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PROJECT SUMMARY: 
 

The impact of solid waste that reaches the seas and aquatic environments is one of the great environmental 
and socioeconomic challenges that human beings face today, affecting to a greater or lesser extent the wa-
ters, seabeds and coasts worldwide, as well as a large number of species that live or use these ecosystems. 
Inland aquatic environments connected to the sea could also be considered within the problem of marine 
litter, as they can be important routes of transport and entry of waste into the sea. 

The objective is to contribute to reducing and preventing the impact of waste that reaches the seas and 
aquatic environments, promoting the circular economy in Spain and Portugal. The Coca-Cola Founda-
tion, Coca-Cola European Partners, Chelonia Association, Ecomar Foundation, Vertidos Cero, Liga 
para a Protecção da Natureza participates in this integral project, with the support of the MAPA. Chelo-
nia, as a technical-scientific entity of  the project, was responsible for coordinating the following activities: 

1. Training and awareness of students and teachers and cleaning of seabeds, beaches and aquatic habi-
tats in the areas of influence of 11 Marine Reserves (RM) and 10 Natura 2000 Spaces . 

 2. Evaluation and monitoring of solid waste in 106 beaches / aquatic environments twice a year (212 
monitoring actions) within the Spanish and Portuguese territory. 

 3. Cleaning and awareness actions in 25 beaches / aquatic environments, reintegrating PET plastic into 
the value chain, with the support of municipalities, organizations, companies and educational entities . 

 4. Training and awareness of secondary and high school students and teachers in 26 Spanish and Portu-
guese municipalities to become aware of the dimension of the problem and impacts   

 5. Awareness-raising and training campaign about the impact of marine litter and its global dimension, 
sustainable consumption and circular economy, aimed at the Spanish and  Portuguese Civil Society . 

 6. II Edition of the Circular Seas Contest that awarded a Start-up proposal and three Research Projects  
to help reduce impacts and provide solutions to the marine litter issue from Spain and Portugal. 
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More information about the activities of the Chelonia Association in the project at this link: Circular Seas 
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